Resin glycosides from Ipomoea pes-caprae.
Ipomoea pes-caprae (beach morning-glory; "riñonina" for the herbal drug in Mexico) is prescribed by traditional healers to moderate "heat" in an infected kidney. The hexane-soluble extract from the aerial parts of this medicinal plant, through preparative-scale recycling HPLC, yielded six new lipophilic oligosaccharides of jalapinolic acid: pescaproside B (1) and pescapreins V-IX (2-6). The previously known pescaproside A (7), pescapreins I-IV (8-11), and stoloniferin III (12) were also identified in the analyzed material by means of HPLC comparison with authentic samples. The glycosidic acid structure for all pentasaccharides was confirmed as simonic acid B. Pescaproside B (1), an acylated glycosidic acid methyl ester, is structurally related to pescaprein III (10). Pescapreins V (2) and VI (3) are diasteroisomeric tetraglycosidic lactones of operculinic acid C. Both of these compounds contain (2S)-methylbutyric and n-dodecanoic acids as their esterifying residues. Pescapreins VII (4) and IX (6) are pentasaccharides that contain an n-decanoyl group as their esterifying fatty acid residue instead of the n-dodecanoyl found in pescapreins I (8) and IV (11). Pescaprein VIII (5) represents an isomer of pescaprein II (9) containing an n-dodecanoyl unit as the esterifying residue at position C-4 of the third rhamnose moiety and a 2-methylpropanoyl at C-2 of the second rhamnose. High-field NMR spectroscopy and FAB mass spectrometry were used to characterize all new isolated compounds.